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Abstract: Women in different !rimesters of pregnancy (Group B; n:l06) were
administered 200 mg :tinc sulphate (elemental Zn 45 mg) orally/day from the day of
reporting till delivery. Untreated group of 62 served as conlTol. Levels of zinc in
maternal serum, umbilical cord blood serum, and urine were estimated. Pregnancy
outcome was assessed in lerms of incidence of prematurity. IUGR, biM weight; apgar
score and gestational age. Serum zinc levels in Gp. A declined significantly from
113.00±2.80 ug/dl in I uimester to 83.78±2.20 ug/dl in m (P<O.OOI). Following zinc
supplementation (Gp. B) serum zinc levtls increased significanlly from 109.70+3.23
Jlg/dl to 20S.40±4,47 J.1g/dl (P<O.OOI). U~inary excretion of zinc in Gp. A declined
significantly with increase in the period of gestation. However in Gp. B, elimination of
Zn increased significantly in proportion with the serum levels (P<O.OOJ) cord blood
serum zinc level was normal irrespective of matemal serum 2n levels. Following oral
Zn supplementation. levels increased significantly from below 127.0 J.1g/dl to above
158.0 J.1g/dl in Gp. B (P<O.OOI). Maternal serum and cord blood serum zinc ratios were
fairly constant in Gp. A as well as in Gp. B. BirOI weight of babies born with Zn
supplementation was significantly higher than cootIol and was related to duration of
oral zinc supplementation (P<O.OOI). Gestational age of babies in Gp. B was significantly
higher than respective conlTols when 2n supplementation was given for more than 3
months (P<O.OI), and was related to duration of zinc therapy (P<O.05). As compared to
7 preterm babies in Gp. A, only 2 babies were born preterm in Gp. B (P<O.05). Number
of IUGR (SGA) Babies was 9 in Gp A and only 1 in Gp. B (P<O.05) Baby apgar score
in Gp. B was significantly higher than respeclive controls and related to durlltion of Zn
supplementation (P<O.OOI).

Thus, higher zinc levels in maternal serum. urine, and cord blood serum were
associated with beuer pregnancy outcome. Oral zinc supplementation 10 pregnanl women
seems to improve pregnancy outcome, provided it is started early during pregnancy.
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INlRODUCTION

Zinc is a trace melal, which has been shown to
be essential for the growth and well being of rats (1),
guinea pigs, chickens, hens and their embryos (2).

·ComJponding Author

During pregnancy, there is a physiological d~line in
plasma zinc; maximum decline being in III (rimester;
(3). Reasons for this decline are plasma volume
expansion and consequent hypoalbuminemia;
decreased zinc-albumin affinity (4), and increased
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fetal demand resulting in mother to fetus transfer of
zinc (5).

Zine deficiency has been reported to cause
intraulerine growth reUlrdation (6), plemature delivery
('I), low birth weight babies (8), and low apgar score
(9) in neonates.

The present study was planned to corrclate serum,
urinary and umbilieal cord blood serum zinc levels
and pregnancy outcome, and also to study the effect of
oral zinc supplementation to pregnant women on
pregnancy outcome.

METHODS

Pregnant womcn reporting to Gynaecology &
Obstetrics outpatient and aillenalal clinic of J.N. Medical
College, A.M.U., Aligarh betwecn Feb. 1991 and April
1992 were included in the study. Pregnancy was
established on the basis of history, obsteU'icai checkup
and presence of human chorionic gonadotrophin in urioc.
Expected date of delivery was calculated from last
menstrual period (LMP). Period of gestation was
determined and women were placed in three different
subgroups according to duration of pregnancy, viz. in
I, II and IIJ trimeslers.

ExclUSIOn criteria: Exclusion criteria were
systemic disease, bad obstetric history, high risk
pregnancy, and medication likely to affect pregnancy
outcome.

Pregnant subjects were randomly assigned
to control (A) and zinc treated (8) groups. Gp. B
women were administcred a single daily dose of 45
mg zinc as a 200 mg zinc sulphate tablet (Zinfate,
Yash Pharma) from the day of reporting till delivcry
(control group women were not provided zinc
supplemelltation). SubjecL,> were instructed to take zinc
sulphate tablcts after lunch to avoid gaslric irritation.
At least five hours were allowed to lapse between
the oral administration of zinc and haematinics or
calcium 10 avoid interference with intestinal ab
sorption.

Ninety women were randomly assigned to the
control group (Gp.A). The break up is given below:

Tinu ofrlper/itSs Subjlcf Drop·ouls CpA s..bjltLi
illcludld sdleted

fer study

I Trimester 30 8 22

II Trimelter 30 29

ill Trimester 30 19 11

T"'" 90 28 .2

Similarly, 120 pregnant women were randomly
assigned to zinc lrcated group (Gp. B). The breakup is
given OOlow:-

T~ ofrlportill8 Subjlcl DrOP-oUlS Gp.B swbfreLi
illcludld stllelldfor

,,"'"
I TrimeSier 60 22 38

n Trimester 60 4 ,.
UI Trimester 60 48 12

T",,' 1M 74 '06

The total number of subjccts finally selected in
Gp. A was 62, and that in Gp. B, was 106. Data of
women who aborted in Gp. A (n=4) and Gp. B (n=2)
was not included in this study.

Collection ofsamples: Five ml non-fasting venous
blood and 24 hours urine samples were collected from
all subjects, at least once in each trimester and at term.
All aseptic precautions were taken, and the plastic vials
and glass bottles for blood and urine sample collection
wcre properly washed and sterilized. First sample in
Gp. B was always taken before starting zinc therapy.
Blood samples were kept at room temperature till serum
separated, which was then transferred to fresh vials.
At the time of delivery umbilical cord was clamped
and cut; fresh jet of blood was directly collected in
plastic vials from which serum was separated in the
same manner. The serum and urine samples were stored
at 4°C, and level of zinc was estimated within 72 hours,
by G BC 902 double beam atomic absorption
spectrophotometer.

Apgar score of babies was noted afler one minute
of binh (to). Birth weight (BW) was recorded. Babies
with BW less than 2500 g were considered low birth
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weighl (LBW) babies. GCSl<uional age (GA) of babies
was calculated from the 1st day of LMP. Babies born
before 37 complclCd weeks gestation were considered
prctcrrn while those born arter 42 weeks as post·term.
GA and BW were ploued on Lubchcnko's weight for
gestational age normogram. BW below 10th percentile
denoted imraulCrinc growlh rcgardation (lVCR) or small
for gcslalional age (SGA) (babies). BW exceeding 90th
pcrccmilc on Lubchcnko's normogram denoted large
for gCSlational age (LOA) babies.

Statistical analysis: Suuistical analysis of data
was done by Sludcnt's 'I' test and 'z' lest for proportion.

RESULTS

Serum zinc levels: Serum zinc levels were within
normal range in Up A during IlfimCSlcr of pregnancy.
The levels declined with advanccmcm of pregnancy,
attaining significantly low levels in the III trimester of

pregnancy (P<O.OOI). In Gp.ll, pretreatment levels of
zinc recorded in the I trimester were within nonnal
limits and were not different from Gp.A levels. Following
zinc supplementation serum zinc levels increased well
above normal (P<O.OOI), measured on any date within
next trimester, but at least 15 days after the previous
recording.

The serum zinc levels failed 10 increase further
after attaining a peak, despite continued zinc
supplementation (Table I).

Urinary zinc levels: Mean urinary zinc level in
Gp. A during I trimester was 231.57±3.76 ugf24 hrs. It
declined signiricantly during II trimester (P<O.OOI),
and was still lower during III trimester (P<O.OI).
Pretreatment urinary zinc levels in Gp. A compared
well with control subjccts. Treatment with oral zinc
sulphate signiricantJy increased urinary elimination of
zinc (P<O.OOI, Table II).

TABLE I: Duration or therapy relaled efreet or oral zinc sulphate administralioo 200 mgld9y,
rrom Lhe day or reporting Ijl] term on se",m zinc lev",ls (ugldl) in pregnant women
(Oala are X± S.E.M.)

SUlU'l zi"c Itvel (jJ.gldl)

DlU(Jlio" oj zi"c IherrJpy i" mb,,11u

Gro.." 6-' '-6 Less lha" 3

(ReporUd i" l rrinu.mr) (Reporled i" ll1'rirMsur) (Reporud i,,!11 TrirMSUr)

Pr,_ Posl- POSI- P,,- POSI- Pre· Post·
jrealrM"l l"alrMN IrealrM,,1 IrealrM"l Irtal"",,,/ IrealrM,,1 /"all1l,,,1

I /I 11/ /I 11/ 11/ 11/
TrirMsler Tri""sler Trimesler Trimesler TrirMsur TrirMsler Trimesler

GrOUI' A
Control It3.00± 99.15'± 83.78""± 105.10± 89.92'± 85.90± 83.40±
(n '" 58) 2.80 2.72 2.20 1.57 1.62 3.84 4.10

(n'" 19) (n:. 19) (n:. 19) (n :. 28) (n :. 28) (n'" II) (n'" II)

Group B 109.70± 180.16-"'.!: 205.40-.o.4t 102.72± 191.70-"± 91.25"± 218.75·"'.!:
zm, 323 4.85 4.47 1.82 3.02 3.67 5.25
trealed (n '" 37) .(n", 37) (n '" 37) (n '" 55) (n '" 55) (n'" t2) (n'" 12)

P<O.OOI • VI conlrol,

a VI pretreaunenl.
A V$ D tnmelter post-lreatmenl.
B VI Ilnmesler.
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TABLE II; Duralion of thenpy related effect of oral zinc sulphate 200 mg/day from the day
of reporting lililelTll OIl urinary zinc levels (ug/24 hrl) in pregnant women (Data
.renS.E.M.).

Graup 6·'

(Rtpontd in I Trimtsur)

Pre. Post-
/rIQlme"t lreQ/~,,1

I 1/
Trj~Sltr Trirntsler

Group A 23J.S7± 202.78'±
CorllTol 3.76 3.654.60
(n = 58) (n = 19) (n=19)

Group B 242.62"± 1211.37...."±
Zinc 1.91 26.22
treated (n = 37) (n = 37)

P<O.ool •• VI control
• VI pretreatment
c vs Itrimester

p <0.01 .. VI control
8 VI D trimesler post·ueatment

P <0.05 vs II trimesler ~t·treatmenl

UrilUJry tine levtl (lJ.g124 hrs)

Ouralio" ofli",: Iherapy i" "":}fIIM

J·6 ussIMn J

(Rlpontd illll Trimesler) (RtfXNlld inm Trim4sler)

POSI- Prt_ POSI_ Prt_ POSI·
Irtolrnt,,1 IrtOlrntnl IrtQI~,,/ lrtQ/me'" Irtalme"l

111 1/ 111 1/1 111
Trimuter Trimester Trimesltr Trimesler Tri~Sltr

184.21 .... 204.46"± 183.574.<t 177.81"± 170.54"±
3.83 3.80 6.51 5.99
(n = 19) (n = 28) (n = 28) (n = II) (n; II)

1I 12.46u .>.Af 247.43"·± 1187.20· ....± 277.16"'± 1019.50· ."±
37.76 3.69 24.77 16.97 47.40
(n = 37) (n = 55) (n = 55) (n = 12) (n = 12)

Cord blood serum zinc levels: Cord blood scrum
zinc levels in Gp. A in II & III trimesters were 122.69
±3.31 ~g/dl. 116.83±2.19 and 118.54±2.93 ~g/dl and
were significantly higher than respective maternal serum
zine levels (P<O.OOI). The levels in Gp. B were
I78.64±4.37 ~g/dl. 170.58±2.98 ~g/dl and 166.45±7.30
~g/dl and did not vary significantly among subjccts
treated for different durations with oral zinc. However,

the levels in Gp. B were significantly higher than
respective controls (P<O.OOl). irrespective of the dur
ation of zinc therapy. The cord blood serum zine levels
in Gp. A as well as Gp. B were significantly higher
than respective maternal serum zinc levels at tenn
(P<O.OOI). Cord blood serum zinc levels in Gp. B failed
(0 increase further after auaining a peak irrespective of
the duration of zinc supplemenlation (Table III).

TABLE ID: Duration of therapy related effect of onl tine sulphate admini$lntion (200 mg/day)
rrom the day or reponinllull tenn 10 pregnanl women reporting in different \TimeSlen
of pregnancy, on the level of cord blood serum zinc ijlg/dl) (Oala are i± S.E.M.).

Cord blood Strum ti"e levtl (JJ1ldl)

DlU'a/jafl. Oflrta/mtlll in malllhs

Growp

Group A
Control
(n ; 58)

Group B
Zine lreated
(n = 104)

6·9
(Rtpcrled i" I Trirnts/er)

122.69±3.31
(n = 19)

178.64±4.37"
(n = 37)

J·6
(Rtpcrlld ill /I Trirntsur)

116.83±2.19
(n = 28)

170.58±2.98"
(n = 55)

USSIM" J
(Rtpcrltd ifl. /II Trif1fJ!Sltr)

118.54±2.93
(n." 11)

166.45±7.30"
(n = 12)
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Mmcrrwl serum and cord blood serwn zinc ratios:
Maternal and cord blood serm zinc ratio in Gp. A was
1: 1.3.

Maternal and cord blood serum zinc ratios in Gp.
a were 1:1; 1:1.1 and 1:3, when zinc supplementation
was given for 6-9 months. 3-6 mOlLlhs, and 1·3 months
respectively. Thus, a more or less constant ralio was
maintained between maternal and cord blood serum
zinc levels throughout pregnancy in Gp. A as well as
in Gp. B subjcclS. Zinc supplementation did not alLer
this ratio significamly.

Baby Birth Weight (BW): BW in Gp. A was
2.62±O.05 kg, 2.68±O.04 kg and 2.65±O.07 kg, BW in
Gp. B was 3.45±O.04 kg, 3.26 ±O.03 kg and 2.98±O.07

kg, and was significantly higher than respective controls.
Moreover. BW of babies born to mothers treated for
6-9 months with zinc was significanl1y higher !.han
those bom to mOlhers lfeated only for )·3 mon!.hs
(Po:::O.OOI, Table IV).

Gestational Age (CA): The GA of babies in Gp.
A was 38.47±O.33 week, 38.30±O.28 week and
38.26-+0.43 week. The GA in Gp. B was 39.42±O.13
week, 38.95±O.1 0 week and 38.83±O.22 week and was
significanlly higher than respective controls
when zinc therapy was given for more than 3 months
(Po:::O.Ol). Moreover, GA in Gp. B subjccts treated
with zinc for 6-9 months was significantly higher
than in subjects treated only for 1·3 monlhs (P<O.05.
Table V).

TABLE IV, Duration of lhen.py related effect of oral zinc $ulphatc administration (200 mglday)
to pregnant womcn from the oay of reporting tilltenn on baby birth weight (kg).
(Dala ne X±S.E.M.)

BD/ry birth weight (kg)

Group A
Conuol
(0 =58)

Group B
Zinc lTealco
(n = 1(4)

,.,
(Reponed in /1,imeslu)

2.62±O.05
(0 = 19)

3.45±O.04·
(0 = 37)

DIVa/ion of /rea/ment in m()n/hs

,.,
(Reported ill If Trimes/u)

2.68:tO.04
(n = 28)

3.26±O.03·
(n = 55)

Less tllDn J
(Reported in//1 rrimestu)

2.65:tO.0'/
(n = II)

2.98±O.07U
(n'" 12)

1'<0.001 • V$ control
a VI I trimencr

TABLE V: Duration of therapy related effect of oral zinc sulphatc administtation (200 mg/day)
to pregnant women from the day of reporting till tenn on geltational age of the
baby (weeks) (Data are frS.E.M.).

GeSID/iOlwl agt ofbDbJ (weelu)

Group A
Control
(n = 58)

Group B
Zinc treated
(n'" 1(4)

1'<0.05
1'<0.05

,.,
(Reponed inl Trimtsur)

38.47to.33
(0=19)

39,42±O.13··
(n = 37)

.. VI control
• VI control
a VI I trimester

,.,
(Reported i" If Trimester)

38.30±0.28
(n = 28)

38.95±O.IO·
(n = 55)

~ss tJWII J
(Reported illilf Trimester)

38.26±0,43
(n = 11)

38.83to.22'
(n = 12)
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25 27 29 31 33 35 37 40 42 44

Weeks of gestation at delivery

SGA

LGA
90lh

, Gi'.
~--10th

(·leeks 0 ge tation at del ivery

25 27 29 31 33 35 37 40 42 44
i i

PRE-1'ERl'1 TERM pOST-TERN

NGA
LGA

Fig. 2

JUGR (SGA)ILGA babies: IN Gp. A, 9 babies
were IUGR/SGA and there was no LGA baby. In Gp.
B, there was 1 IUGR baby; there was no LGA baby.
The difference in the incidence of IUGR between Gps
A and B was statistically significant (p<O.05, Fig. 1&2,
Table VI).

Lub-Chenko's weight for gestational age normogram (Gp.B
Zinc treated)

Lubchenko's weight for gestational age ormogram for zinc
supplemented subjects (n=I04)
90th 90th percentile
10th 10th percentile
SGA P Small for gestational age

(l.U.G.R.)
P I annal for gestational age
P Large for g~stational age

5000

4250

00 3500
...,
f~ 2750....
jt
.c 2000...,.......
ll:l 1250

500

; 90th percentile

; 10th percentile

: Small for gestational age (I.U.G.R.)

; Normal for gestational age

: Large for gestational age.

5000

4250
LGA
90th

~3500
NGA

~ 2750 10th
eo....
~ 200

..r: SG
;: 125....
«l

500

PRE-TERN

PretermJposl-term babies: In Gp. A, 7 babies were
bron pretenn while in Gp. B 2 babies were born preLenn.
There was no post-term baby in either group. The
difference in the incidence of preterm babies between
Gp. A and Gp. B was significant (P<O.05, Fig. 1&2,
Table VI).

Fig. I Lub- henko's weight for gestational age nonnognm
(Gp. A Control)

Lubchenko's weight for gestational age nonnogram for control subject
(n=58)

90th

10th

SGA

NGA

LGA

TABLE VI: Incidence of birth weight and gestational age related p:uameters in neonates.

Number 0/ babies

Group PreterM
babies

Post-term
babies

(IVGR) babies

Small/or
gestational age

babies

Large/or
gestational age

babies

ContIol (Gp.A)
(n =8)

7 9

linc treated (Gp. B)
(n = 104)

·P<O.05 vs control
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Baby Apgar score: Baby Apgar score in Gp. A
was 7.I2±O.23, 6.98±O.19 and 7.10±0.30 respectively.
Apgar score in Gp. B was 8.86±O.I7, 8.48±O.13. and
7.98±O.29, and was significantly higher lhan respective
controls, when oral zinc supplementation was given
for more than 3 months (P<O.OOI, Table VII).

responsible for ruGR (6). ruGR is also caused by altered
zinc utilization or poor matemal·fetal rinc transfer (18).
Zinc deficiency has been reported to cause low apgar
score in neonates (9).

Of the total zinc content of human body, only

TABLE VU : DuutWn of thcupy relat.ed effcet of onol zinc Slllphate adrnillislTIIlion (200 rngl
day) 10 pregnanl women from the day of reporting till term on baby Apgar SCQR:

(Dilluc uS.E.M.)

Baby apgaT $CQre

Group

Group A
Control
(n = 58)

Groop B
Zinc lruted
(n = 104)

··1'<0.001 Vi control
·P<O.02 Vi Itrimcler
ap<O.05 Vi conlrol

,.,
(Reponed in I r,imulu)

7.12±O.23
(n = 19)

8.68±O.17··
(n = 37)

Dural;Q" al/rlalme", ill ntCflllu

J.,
(Rqwrltd i/l If T,imestrrj"

6.98±O.19
(n = 28)

8.48±O.13··
(n = 55)

USS/hall]

(Reported ill/If T,imulu)

7.10±0.30
(n = II)

7.98±O.29·"
(n = 12)

DISCUSSION

Plasma zinc levels are not only reduced during
pregnancy. bUl the fetal demand for zinc also increases
(11). In pregnancy cell proliferation is rapid, extensive.
and slrCtched over a period of nine months. The pregnant
mother has to transfer large amounLS of zinc to lhe
felus (6). Animal studies have shown the imponance
of adequale maternal nutrition for normal fetal growth
and development (12). Zinc present in the bones and
liver in pregnant raLS is not mobilised even under
conditions of severe zinc deficiency (13). The malernal
nutritional status may nOl innuence serum zinc levels
during pregnancy (14). Zinc concentration in malernal
tissues innuences the neonatal birth weight (7). as zinc
in an important coenzyme for high pcolcosynthetic
activity (IS). In pregnancy, abnormally low plasma
zinc levels arc associated with increased maternal
morbidilY as well as increased risks to the felus and
the new born baby (11). Zinc deficiency may lead 10

abortions and premature delivery in guinea pigs (16),
and humans too (17). Zint: ddiciency was found to be

2.1% zinc is present in blood (19). Estimation of scrum
zinc. therefore, may nol be a lruC index of zinc deficiency
(20). Decline in serum zinc with advancement of
pregnancy in this study correlates well with the findings
of many other workers (3-5). Serum zinc levels were
within normal range during I trimester bUl declined lO
below normallevcls at term. This is atlCibuted to increase
in plasma volume. consequent hypoalbuminemia.
decreased zinc-albumin affinity, and addition demand
of zinc by foetus (4, 5). The cord blood serum zinc
levels were significantly higher than malernal serum
zinc I"'els atlcrm. This signifies Lransfer of zinc from
mOlher to fClUS, and is an expression of the high
proteosynthelic activity in fetus. especially in II: _imester
(3). This also indicates that the felus receives the required
amounl of zinc even at the expansc of the zinc pool of
its mother.

Serum zinc levels of Gp. B pregnant women
increased well above normal after zinc supplementation.
bUl did not increase beyond a cenain peak level. even
after continued zinc supplementation. This indicates
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several events after zinc reaches the maternal blood
circulation. This zinc is firSI supplied through placenta
to the fetus (cord blood serum zinc levels were
significantly higher even in the face of low malernal
serum levels at term). When the fetal zinc demand is
met, the maternal body stores of zinc are replenished
within 15 days (serum zinc levels of zinc deficient
subjects became nonnal in subsequent serum samples
collected after alleast 15 days). Saturation of body zinc
stOres of mower as well as fetus was reflected by increase
in serum zinc levels beyond nonnal range. and increased
urinary excretion of zinc.

Cord blood serum zinc levels did not increase
beyond a certain level. which indicates that the fetus
docs not accept more zinc than is required by it. The
maternal serum zinc levels also did not increase beyond
a certain peak level despite continued zinc administration.
This may mean a decrease in intestinal absorption of
zinc and increased urinary excretion of zinc in pregnant
women.

In control as well as zinc supplemented women.
the ratio between serum zinc and cord blood serum
zinc remained fairly constant (1: 1.3 in Gp. A; and after
1-3 months zinc supplementations in Gp. B; 1:1.1 in
Gp. B after 3-9 months zinc supplementation). This
indicates that the levels of zinc in maternal serum and
cord blood serum are proportionately correlated. The
urinary zinc levels declined with advancemcnt of
pregnancy. This signifies the attempt of body at
conserving the declining body zinc stores during
pregnancy (21). Increased urinary zinc excretion
following zinc supplementation obviously points towan1s
elimination of surplus zinc. after saturation of maternal
and fetal zinc Stores.

The binh weight of babies in zinc treated pregnant
women was higher than untreated controls. and was
related to the duration of zinc therapy. Highest BW
was achieved with 6-9 months zinc supplementation 10
pregnant women. This shows that zinc deficiency may
lead to low BW and oral zinc supplementation improves
BW if started early in pregnancy.

The baby apgar score in untreated controls was

significantly lower than zinc supplemented subjects.
This indicatcs that zinc deficiency may cause low apgar
score in babies and zinc supplementation can improve
it. The improvement in apgar score is directly related
to the duration of zinc'supplementation in the present
study.

The gestational age of babies in zinc supplemented
subjects was significantly higher than untreated controls.
when zinc was given orally for more than 3 momhs.
and the improvement in GA was directly related to
duration of zinc supplementation. This signifies that
zinc deficiency can adversely affect the GA of babies,
and zinc supplementation improves GA. if staned early
in pregnancy. The number of pretenn babies in untreated
controls was significantly higher than in zinc
supplemented subjects. This signifies that zinc dcficiency
may lead to prematurity and zinc supplementation during
pregnancy has a beneficial role in decreasing the
incidence ofprcmaturity.

In control subjects the incidence of rUGR was
significamly higher than in zinc supplemented women.
This shows that zinc deficiency may be responsible
for increased incidence of IUGR. and zinc
supplementation may be helpful in reducing IVGR
cases.

In the light of the observations made and results
obtaiflCd. it seems logical to conclude that zinc deficiency
may be responsible for increased incidence of
prematurity. IUGR. low binh weight. and poor apgar
score in the fctus/baby. Oral zinc therapy appears to
improve all these parameters as well as the gesuHional
age of babies. especially if started during the I trimester
of pregnancy.

A dose of 45 mg elemental zinc/day is well
tolerated. and is sufficient to allevi3tc zinc deficiency
during pregnancy. However, there is an invcrse
correlation between scrum zinc and serum copper levels
(22). Therefore. to prevent the possibility of
hypocupremia. the dose of oral zinc should be reduced
to 20 mg/day (as recommended by National Research
Council. USA. 1979). when serum zinc levels stan
rising beyond nonnallimits.
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